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• Competitive Analysis 

Remington's leading competitors in the Alfle!pading Rifle market 
are ll'1arli11, Rllger and Savage. As mentioned e.fa:fij~f.:t.i@'j(.@f.l.in Ruger currently 
dominate this market with over 80% volume sl,~$¢. Rei1111:wt9.nis smaller presence 
has mostly been dependent upon the Modelji~Jt2 Viper fc)'f'''the past few years. 
Significant share gain is expected as the .,'~'fjf§j:'{lflJf.!el 59 7 fami~y reaches tile 
market. .,{:[> ·<:: \i{::.irn:t::,,,,. 

Marlin participates in tltis market{fr:.J.r/.{§(JJ'eral autoloading offerings. The 
most popular is their Model 60. This rifle··rg'!b~~ij*!J>::<M~~ for 22 LR and features a 
tubular magazine and is offered in a lg:wJ:W~:9~4.::!PmWm~~6nal version v.ith a carbon 
steel barrel and birch stock. A highewiW]e,~~;,y~'t'~1on .. lncludes a stainless barrel with 
lruninated stock. The basic lJfodel,.60 WJfif!if:f:i#"f(Jl'ice is $14 less tlum tile Viper 
and $18 less than the Model 597 (<ftjb sales'"jiftifjf,fi/ns and discounts). The Model 
60 SS sells for $36 less than the M9del ~!i7:· LS~,.i.1t wholesale (after sales programs 
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In addition to the 11Jodel 6dJdM~lffe~%tt#fiin offers a series of clip magazine 
22 caliber rifles. The act~9.lJ..t4~iUlt.ofllfe$e rifles is similar to the Model 60 
except they all feature 10 qfj'f'sllote'iJPtf!wt extend below the "bel{v'' of the stock. 
Marlin added two new gq~~~::fo this cat'@imIY for l 998. The Model 7000 is a heavy 
barreled synthetic stock;;fVl¢'!'th~t foatuf~¥ an 18" barrel, swivel studs and I" scope 
rings. The Model 700Q seffS':f.6ff$,J%J,@re than then Viper and $13 more than the 
Model 597 (at wholes<fit8\:::atter saiett}f®l~ams and discounts). 
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The Model 9,[.~~s Aff!;/ifp~,:i,fher new autoloader for 1998. Positioned as a 
promotional mod~-Oitthe .h/fldel 975 features a carbon steel barrel and synthetic 
stock and is prici4i*L~.#~ffl $22 less than the Viper and Model 597 respective{v (at 
wholesale, after s£M@pi~grmrs and discounts). 

Subject to Protective 

The MJ1iif:~~i:\~kQ25SS is basically the same gLU1 as the Model 975 except it 
features a stainless bmf¢l:'®:ii\t::is priced $41 less then the Model 597 LSS. 
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~fl!ltiftliJ:Vti!irhmarkets the Model 922 Magnun. 111is rljle is chambered for 
the 22 WM]( ~~;.'pf~Nrn:s a 201/z" carbon steel barrel, walnut stock with recoil pad, 
and a .z::~~~!.iM~PJnag.atthe. The Model 922 Magnum has a reputation for mediocre 
reliagmfY· a:ncf.'f~~!i~m. The Model 922 Magnum sells for $31 more than the 
Mod.¢.!{S97 Magnd'f:ijfrat wholesale, after sales programs and discounts). 
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